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Details of Visit:

Author: londondragon
Location 2: West Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Jul 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Pam's Parties
Website: http://www.pamsparties.co.uk
Phone: 07780516647

The Premises:

Perfect Location short walk from West Kensington Station/Kensington Olympia. Very discreet while
also being on a main road. Decent area. The place is a small house, where downstairs is the chill-
out part of the party, including sofas, TV etc. Upstairs is where all the action is: a few bedrooms with
open doors.

The Lady:

Three lovely ladies: Carmen, experienced, stunning, sexy as hell and lovely nipples! April - petite
but curvy in all the right places, and Paola, another sexy girl!

The Story:

Arrived just after 1pm and was greeted by the party organiser, and made to feel instantly welcome.
It wasn't long before I was on a bed with Carmen rubbing her lovely tits all over my naked body
while April sucked my cock (with condom). This was heaven! Then Carmen asked who I wanted to
fuck first. Without further ado, April was riding my hard cock while I caressed her tits, then I did her
doggy and then missionary. Carmen left us briefly and then April offered to bring me off with her
hand. Carmen decided to take over but sucked my cock eagerly (no condom) all the while talking
dirty. I then wanted to fuck her lovely pussy which I did for a while but knowing other guys were
waiting she decided to wank me off while fingering my arsehole.

That was worth the entrance price alone. I was glad I got there early as there were then a total of 7
guys. all had a chance with one of the girls and unfortunately I had to leave before I had time to
spend with Paulo.

I will definitely be back for more! Well done to Pam and the team!
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